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CASE DESCRIPTION

INTRODUCTION
Corynebacterium are a group of aerobic gram-positive bacilli historically thought to 
be contaminants. However, they have been found to exhibit increasing pathogenicity 
in recent years. Corynebacterium amycolatum, specifically, has been shown to cause 
pneumonia, empyema, peritonitis, and endocarditis and is known for its unpredictable 
and often extensive antibiotic resistance. While lung abscess is a common complication of 
ARDS, here we present an unusual case of corynebacterium lung abscess.

A 44-year-old man with severe ARDS due to COVID was transferred for consideration of 
ECMO after being intubated with quick progression to maximal ventilator settings. 
• Prior to transfer he was being treated for H. parainfluenza with ceftriaxone and vancomycin, 

and for his underlying COVID had received ten days dexamethasone, two days 
methylprednisolone, and one dose tocilizumab.

• He developed a high, persistent fever to 103F despite continued medical management. 
• Physical exam was unchanged with coarse and decreased breath sounds bilaterally. 
• Respiratory culture grew heavy corynebacterium amycolatum and CT of the chest revealed a 

new right lower lobe cavitary lesion consistent with lung abscess (picture 1). 
• Infectious disease was consulted, and empiric vancomycin was started. A bronchoscopy was 

recommended but the patient was too unstable to undergo this procedure given continued 
maximal ventilator settings. 

• The patient completed a 2-week course of vancomycin with improvement in his fever curve.  
A repeat chest CT after completion of antibiotics showed resolution of abscess (picture 2). 

• Sensitivities eventually returned, showing corynebacterium amycolatum resistant to 
clindamycin and erythromycin, intermediate to ceftriaxone and penicillin, and susceptible to 
linezolid, vancomycin, doxycycline, and Bactrim. 

DISCUSSION

IMPLICATIONS

While traditionally thought to be 
contaminants, corynebacteria have been 
increasingly implicated as causative 
organisms in serious infections, especially 
in immunocompromised hosts or those 
hospitalized for extensive periods of 
time. This case illustrates an example of 
pathogenic nosocomial corynebacterium 
infection in a patient who was predisposed 
to lung injury from underlying COVID 
and functionally immunocompromised 
due to COVID treatment. While eventual 
susceptibilities revealed several appropriate 
antibiotic choices, a quick diagnosis and 
broad antibiotic coverage likely prevented 
progressive lung necrosis. 

Increased recognition of the pathogenicity 
of corynebacterium infections and 
understanding their unpredictable 
antibiotic susceptibilities is imperative 
to effectively treat patients and prevent 
additional infectious complications. It is 
quite clear that corynebacteria present 
a serious infectious threat and should be 
approached accordingly.
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Picture 1: CT chest 8/6/2021: Diffuse bilateral ground-glass opacities consistent 
with severe COVID infection. A more focal consolidation with  central cavitary foci 
is present  in the right lower lobe consistent with pulmonary abscess (arrow)

Picture 2: CT chest 8/24/2021: Redeomstration of severe airspace disease 
throughout both lungs… there is no definitive parenchymal abscess visualized in 
the right lower lobe (arrow). Cystic change throughout the lung thought to be due 
to developing pulmonary fibrosis

While traditionally thought to be contaminants, 
corynebacteria have been increasingly implicated as 
causative organisms in serious infections, especially in 
immunocompromised hosts or those hospitalized for 
extensive periods of time. This case illustrates an 
example of pathogenic nosocomial corynebacterium 
infection in a patient who was predisposed to lung 
injury from underlying COVID and functionally 
immunocompromised due to COVID treatment. While 
eventual susceptibilities revealed several appropriate 
antibiotic choices, a quick diagnosis and broad 
antibiotic coverage likely prevented progressive lung 
necrosis. 

Increased recognition of the pathogenicity of 
corynebacterium infections and understanding 
their unpredictable antibiotic susceptibilities is 
imperative to effectively treat patients and 
prevent additional infectious complications. It is 
quite clear that corynebacteria present a serious 
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of ARDS, here we present an unusual case of corynebacterium lung abscess.
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Picture 1: CT chest 8/6/2021: Diffuse bilateral ground-glass opacities consistent with severe 
COVID infection. A more focal consolidation with  central cavitary foci is present  in the right 
lower lobe consistent with pulmonary abscess (arrow)
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